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jancerv Court Clerk'--j

eve Chiplfiv. Constant
ration with members of tha

vo liim a eoort idea of law, an. I

lie resolved to to West and adopt thj
practice. He arrived at Albuqncrquj
one uilit, and nert day was engaged
in a mtinliT case, which at that tims
was attracting attention all over thi
Territory.

Among the many ranchmen was a
bnrly old fellow named Carter, wiio
styled hitn.-c-lf "Kin;;," and was a
terror for utiles around. Carter ha J
small regard for ths property of other
people, and mada a specialty of
claiming all the cattle that strayed
01on his pastures. Other ranchmen
were afraid to remonstrate with him
personally, and were forced to resoi t
to the courts. A Kentucky attorney
named Hajraa was in Carter's em-
ploy, and was usually successful.

A fatal shooting affray occurred on
the streets of Albuquerque one night.
Sot long afterward Carter ws lodged
in jail and charged with murder. Us
had killed a fellow ranchman for a
trilling insult, and the spectators
loudly proclaimed that it was in cold
blood. That night there were rumorj
of nb vengeance, and the prison
was placed nndcr heavy guard.

Lawyer Hagau was se:'t for tha
next day to visit Carter. At first ha
hesitated; he had mads up his min I

to have nothing to do with the case.
A second messenger arrived, and
lla-ja- concluded to visit Carter.

"There is this much about it,"
said the attorney, 'I have defended
you the last time. Ail your wealth
could not hire me to take charge ol
your defense."

"Then for GoJ's safo recommend
somebody," said the imprisoned cat-
tle king. Ilagan promised and left.

On the way from the prison to his
oflico he met Neal Fields. The two
had known each other in Kentucky,
and were not long in renewing the
old acquaintance. The cace cf Car-
ter was mentioned to Fields, and ha
was asked if he would enlist for tha
defense.

"If I get money enough," replied
Field, with a keen eye to business.

"Yon gliall have a!i the money you
wr.nt." was the reassuring reply.
Hair-- n turned and led the way back
to tiio jail. Fields was introduced to
( artor, and agreed to take the rust.
A check for ia.oj) was signed then
and there, ar.d V.irncd over to tha
young attorney. Fields went to work
on the iv.se. Tha first thing he did
was to U.aw bis money from the

The next d.-i- Allm.-jnerqn- was
Ft art ltd when it became known that
during the ni'!it a moh of masked
men hail taken Carter from the jail
and I 'it him swinging from a limb,
t'iuh'.s had the $.,000, and his client
was bevoiiJ defense. Courier-Jou- r
rial. I

iki!nnr'a TViwhiiijc.

Of deep sea life, and the gradual
changes by which it seems to have
reached its present staw, Fillml, a
French naturalist, remarks: "1 luring
thj greattr part of geological timo
the earth's surface did not exhibit
thiw deep depressions and great pro-
jections that it does in our day. The
continents did not possess their pres-
ent great reliefs, or the oceans their
abysses. Gradually, in measure as
the earth, under the influence of tho
cooling that it underwent, cracked,
the boitum of the sank more
and more. The eqna'ity of tempera-
ture that was established between
tiie deep marine zones of the warm
and teinpc-iat- e regions and the super-
ficial murine tones of the cold regions
permitted species living at these lat-
ter points to extend over greater and
greater spaces; although they met
with conditions of life different from
tho e of the surroundings in which
they wore formerly placed absence
of vegetable food," and of light, and
absolute tranquillity of water Their
organisation then "became modified,
and adapted itself to these new bio-
logical condit ioi n : in a word, it be-
came transformed. Phosphorescent
organs arose to produce light in the
midst of regions that the solar rays
no lunger reached. Organs ol touch
were rievp!nnd. carnivorous rb.iric- -
ters were substituted for phytopha- - j

pons ones, and modifications of tho j
mouth were brought about for stealth- - J

ily seizing large prey tiiat had to
satisfy the animal ior many davs.

submarine explo at ions have lent
argumentsof great value to
who assort that animal forms do iot
constitute those immuUlTlo types
railed species. It would seen", in
tact, when we observe the surprising
animals of the deep, that an organism
is merely a eo:"t pa.ste in the hands of
nature, which she is incessantly
.kneading, and the existonce of which

he perpetuates by adaptations that
are continuous!)' renewed during the
course oi ages.

Xovel i'eatares of Mexican Joar- -

The Chicago Time very properly
notesthat journalism in Mexico varies
from the sensational work put into
some American papers. A murder ix
briefly announced, wiUi onl v tha lead-
ing facts and names, and with no
artistic obliteration of details. The
taste of tho .Mexican reader does
sot incline toward crimes. Still less

does he delight in the miseries of un-
fortunate families. The family circle-i-

the last place the reporter invades.
The rattle of the family skeleton is

herd. and when it is, truth is
rarely lost sight of in an unsoemly
scramble to be the first to exhibit it.

President Polk's widow believes)
that "she still lives in her husband's ;

niumorv." j

j

reaches nr nliiit' in '1'csai !
ent a bil.-he- l. t tho pits a!u:ie are

worth 7i) cents a bushel fur aiinonl
meats.

In the manufacture of bnri.it cask-
ets alone an On X. Y., fac;oiy
;;ivcs t'nii"yni.:it to over two
iiv I hands a id cutia-ainj- i V.ti'v ?.brX

' A LOST ART REVIVED.

IH2 ETJEANO LA 03 UAKES3

Qa?pn Hrrraerile's Pehocl Deli-
cate and Costly Fabi-lr- a That

I C lastly Klval the Antique?.

There mav ba seen in the shoo
f windows in Italy a photograph, by
Vianclli, of Venice, of Queen Alar
guerite, ot Italy, the dearly-love- d

wife, of Umberto, so idolized by her
Italian subjects. A tiny squaro of
Venetian lace ornaments her wavy

r, hair and a shawl of tho sarao fabric
j is draped around her, just showing

the pearls wound in several rows
about her neck. Queen Marguerite
is not a tvpical Italian beauty. Her
face is fair and delicate and her ha'r
chestnut "castagna," as tha musi-
cal language calls it. Tho picture ij
a beautiful one and we may hope that
the future has a happier role iu st-- ra

for the " Fearl of Savoy " than tho
past has had for many crowned heads
during the last century of revolution
and change. She lives in the hearts
of the Italian people as few inonarclis
have ever done.

Queen Marguerite is tho patroness
of the school lately established in
Venice, to revive the manufacture of
the old Iturano lace, brought to such
perfection in the fifteenth and six-

teenth centuries. In a summer trip
to Venice many persons miss the
most beautiful of its environs, the
is'ands and lagoons that cluster
round the city. While every one
visit the Bridge of Sighs and the
Palace of tho Doge3, few visit the
islandj, which have interest f.oai
their dead historic fame as well as liv-

ing beauty. On svunc of these are
convents and churches. Toricelli has
a queer mosaic of the "Last Judg-
ment," said to have inspired the poet
i'antc with thoughts of his " Inforno."

was the home of the women
who in the tifU'enth century first
male the world-renowne- Venetian
point lace.

The ptory of its oitgin is still told
on the island. A sailor brought homo
to his sweetheart a sea plant from tho
southern ocean called mermaid's lace
(palimeuia opuntia). 8he saw that
it could not be preserved very long,
so with needle and thread she copied
it faithfully and thus kept a memento
of her love-toke- n. This girl was the
inventress oi the fabric and her fame
spread far and wide. She mads
many other patterns, some of which
have been preserved in a book printed
iu Venice in 1591, published by a
liephew of the great Titian. This
book describes various pieces of lace
made for royal gifts, one a cloak made
for a French Queen in 1450 nnd a col-

lar of exquisite workmanship made
for Louis XIV., at his coronation,
which cost 250 gold pieces.

In the many changes in Italy, and
during the Austrian occupation of
Venice, the Surano lace ceased to bo
made, and in lStKJ it was said that no
one had any remembrance of the art.

Inuring the severe winter of 1S72
there v;as much suffering among the
people of this bland, famine a:id
poverty mado sad havoc. Tho men
were mostly fishermen or sailors, and
tho women wvre employed in making
nets that had little or no sale. Tho
l'ope aud the King sent aid to tho
starving people, and out of this was
a surplus of a small amount, which
M. I'abr: and others suggested might
be well used in establishing a school
for the revival cf tho bcautttul

in Venetian lace.
Tha Princess Uiovanelli Chigi and

the Countess Adriana Marccilo, two
of the Queen's ladies of honor, known
anil loved for their good works and
charity to their poor country people
and who had long wished to revive
this lace manufacture, beeamo pa-
tronesses of tho enterprise. Visiting
among the women of B'.iraco they
found an old woman named Ccncitt
Scarpa? I io!a, who owned some pieces
of lace !.0 had mado in her youth
and was sliil aide to worl: at the

forgotten art. They immedi-
ately established a work room nnd
school and put old Cencia at the head
ami more than two hundred girls
have been taught by her. Their mor--

important labor h.ns been the repro-
duction of the laces of l'ope Clement
XIII. The originals belonged to
Queen Marguerite and she kindly
lent them to be copied. Fifteen
women were two years on thla task.

Anna Ilellonio d'Este, an intelli-
gent school-mistres- was associated
with old Cencia, us she better under-
stood the routine of teaching. Kvery
day she taught eiht of her pupils

fc'oon her scholars in-
creased to several hundred Tho
schools do not ron&ne their instruc-
tions to tho making of L'urano lara
only. Point d'Alencon, Bi ussels, and
English point, raised laoo and other
varieties ari made. Lash scholar
lias her own pat t to do. A piece of
lace poes through or eWht
hands, thus each can attain perfection
iu one style of stitch and then go on
to another. As a general thing tho
workers are kept on the same pattern
until they are perfect in it. A draw-
ing lesson is given once a week in tho
Fcbools, so tiiat all are enabled to
understand the tracing f the patterns
more easily. Philadelphia Times.

YVhat'e tn a Xea:?.

John P.unyan was not a callous
man. John Goodman is in the peni-
tentiary. Jacob Truelove was di-

vorced from his wife. Dwight Moody
is said to be very cheerful. Senator
Sharon won't share with Miss Hill a
cent's ffcrtb. Sergeant ?dason is a
shoemaker. Geo.-g-e Sau l did not
have much grit. John Savage is a
minister. Charles Lamb was not at
ad sheepish. James Fairplay was
a professional gambler. Clarence
Whistler is oiten seen but seldom
beard. Charles White is black, and
James Black is white. Hot Spring
Kews.

Xot Faftbtonnble.

"Are checks fashionable now?"
asked a Kigbly-urCRsc- d dude of hi3
tailor as he locked aver his goods.

" I don't believe they are, sir," was
the rvp'y, " for I haven't seen any
around lately."

lie looked to bard nt the yonn;j
iran when be svd it that it rau-e-

an aisenc o in the shop very rapidly.
Merchant Traveler.

" -' i ft-- -

Vrn!us end Commoa Hrasr.

Cenius generally makes thf world
catch "lis breath with admiration at
its exalted U;aht, but it frequently
goes to bed without its supper, takes
a slice of hope for breakfast, and
tightens its belt for dinner, while
plodding common sense jrropes along
with its eyes to the pround. and by
hard knocks and close picking pet's

, three meals a day. Chicago Leader.

doth t'-- b i) iliin man
livrow e.vti biiinifiir hnur,

Am4 lams hit arui t rumps,
Kit th.li nrr.

5. Ccnricr Jr:rn!.

Tho Xev.Hns'.cal Crltlo.

I Tha ac.T musical critic of tha
Cranberry Clufion was a great card.
Nobody h' gasted upon his gossa-nu- r

hcibs, hi3 spectacled orbs, or
the sir line crease which divided the

i hyacintbc Ijcka into cqua sections on
' ei'.'-e- r side of hij bulging brow,

cuuld do-st- t ihi3 for rn instant. Tho
Managing editor, an eaithly creature,
however, had his doubt:i"about the
ethereal joung man, but as the
mmic critic had come well recom-
mended, th managing editor Btified
his doubts, and showed the young
man to hij dea1:. The first job tho
young man was given was to do tho
opera on the opening night. lie
sallied forth in evening dros With a
full scort) uiider his arm, and his ear
iiulg.ug witli melodious anticipations.
Returning, and having finished his
cr.tiqitc, lu took it to the managing
editor, who bade him sit down and
rend the stuff aloud. Thy young
man's soul was terribly shocked that
his splendid composition should be
cal'iod "stuff." llowever, he began
with as good grace as he could under
tho circumstances, as follows: "The
tuneful sweetness cf tho maestro's
ehetl-xurr- e was never interpreted
with moro engaging ezpril de corps
than by the artists in this melodious
aggregation. The chromatic tints
were laid on with a prodigality oi
fervor that sublimated the apioggia-tur- a

nnd apotheosized the contrapun-
tal tone-wave- s "

"Hold up!" exclaimed the manag-
ing editor. "What do you mean bv
all that?"

".Mean !" ejaculated the musical
critic. "How do you suppose I
know? I've done work for the great
d alius, and nobody ever naked what

. I meant. Shall 1 go on?"
I The managing editor nodded, and
, tlio young mm proceeded, "and

apotheosized tho contrapuntal tor.e-wav-

with dynamic expulsion.
Signora Serecehowl, the primcst
prima donna, was in her best voice,
improved as it was by a slightly
catarrhal shading, which eradicated
thoso incisive murmurs which tickle
only the cars of the amateur lover of
the warbling muse, lleremboupoiut

' was grandly effective, and no words
ran hopo to depict the cataclysmic
effort of her dolre far nicnte in the
bravura passage in the seventh bar."

"I can't mako it out a bit," sadly
murmured the managing editor; "but
as you have worked on the great
dalies I suppose it's all right."

The young man said, "Yes," nnd
' went on, "Signor Macaroni, the tenor
assoiuta, attacked with consummate
ajdomb, advanced in column by
division, closed in mass, and carried
the work of the great maestro by an
adroit movement in echelon."

"Was there a battle-scen- e in tho
opera?" innocently asked the man-
aging editor.

"15a:t!o-sccn- e !" exclaimed the
young man contemptuously. "Ho,
s r, no battle or other than tho force-
ful conflict if lyrical acoustics."

"Ah !" said the managing editor,
"I understand. Proceed."

"lint tho climax of mellifluous
was attained when J'dile.franduro the ultracontralto, entered

the lists. The couIUh freshness of
her tuneful tongue was something
astounding in its castadivan effects.
The chiaroscuro of her andante-adagi- o

was complemented perfectly
by the middle distance of her adagio-a-

ndante, and tl.e two achieve-- i
mtnts together coruscated through
the house with all the grace and
witchery of the gemini of astronomi-
cal familiarity."

"I guess that will do," said tl.o
managing editor. "I don't care to
hear any mo:e I'm not
feeling very well, and a few moio
lines might bend me into a brain
fever. Your critique is a splendid
one tho ljCBt by far I ever heard, of.

, the kind." Exchange.

The Bjrid in Vonr Shoulders.
Look after the bend in your shonl-(iei- s

just below the nape of the neck,
ir.esdames, for this proclaims Sarah
htrnliHrdt's age, according to an
astute critic who says no stao arti-Ix- e

can conceal this evidence oi forty
years, now perfectly apparent in this
once delectable French artist. Women
who huto to grow old wiil be
cb'.tgcd to do something more than
repair their faces, if thin worldly

is really true. A wrinkle,
a lost tooth, a gray hair, is mere
child's play to "the bend in tho
shoulders just below the nape of the
iiuck.' Something must be invented
to straighten it out '. llooton Eeacon.

I'atntlns Our Stomach Rc.
i . T 1 1 ' 1. 1 L

I
j. uisiihe iu see yuu cat ciieiiiio

pepper," said a man in tiio grocery
business to a fmnd. "Why?" said
tho friend. The grocer dusted a lit- -
tie oi the pepper on tho open page of
his r.otebook and drew his linger
over it. A number of small red lines
tsho'.ved where grains of pepper had
been drawn over the paper. "He-caus- e

half of this stuff is not pepper.
It is regularly adulterated for resiau- -
rant use by mixing it with rice, Hour,

J and gro.ind mustard husks which
Ifii-f-t T.uin rf) iro mil Tvitli md Ipnd

Those lines on the paper are r t red
paint."

Travels of a Mn alKw.
I Last autumn a bookseller Mimed
j Meyer, of lionueburir, tied a water--.

proof label under the wings of a
swallow which had occupied a nest
ut his house, and hud become com-
paratively familiar. On it be wrote
a query in German to the effect that
ho wished to know where the swallow

j would pass the winter. The bird re-- 1

turned to its former nest bearing an
exchange label similarly fastened,

: saying in German also: "In Florence,
at" Castcllari's house, aud I bear
manv salutations."

The Hmall Boy's Quest.

A Persian philosopher bein? asked
by what method he had Fcqmred so
niiii-l- i knowledge, answered: "By
not bcinsr prevented bv shame from
askins; questions w hen I was ieno-- j
runt." According to thi3 notions!

boy traveling in therarsi
with liia mother, ought to .acquire1
enough knowledge in a iotPjr,-r'!- j

iiftccn miles to split hi re a
open. iXorristowuJIernJrV. i

Kew Jersey lor"-'- o"

American railway sa
undoubted triuxrr't-'- '"
machines in a searcuj Jand they will bo IttA
clusively in tho eull1!i'
roai. ?.

Tho fruit crop now hang-in- "

from tho applo pfaeh, p?ar and
plum trees of Geo Ka. s t" lt in
twentv years. It f a underfill ex-

hibit "of what can 1 no under thu
Southern skies. Ua., Coit-r- !'

tut ion.

' Them tunes" is the

Solomon,

Wiokersham

& Company

TEYISTON, Cochise Co. A. T.

FORWARDERS.

Goods marked to mir euro promptly for.
wnrdett to Fort lioyiin. Boloraocvillo. Sal-lor- d,

Fndthvillc, Fort Thomas, Son Csrloa
andGlotie.

We curry at all times a full stock of

General Kerch ari&isG

CoQAistinc of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions,
Hats, Hoots and Shoos, Gro-cric- s,

Crockerj, Hardware,
Liquors, Tobacco & Cigars.

Oar stoek of

Lnmbr, Shingle, Doors,
Etc., is purchased from the manufacturers,

and is selected with a knowledge of
the wants of purchasers.

Ascutii Anheuser Beer and Fish Bros.
Wouss.

ARIZONA COPPER CO'S

ASSAY OFFICE!

West side of rirer in Company's building.

Assaying of Every Kind of

Ores and Bullion.

Fully Prepared for ell kinds of
Analytical Work nppurtain-in- g

to Mot&Ilurgy.

C1IARUES FOB AH8AYIXU.

fioM and Silver (Ora) $2.50
Copper 3.W

r?T" Whorothnrn are tio r aKy3
) m:t! for c:kfi perbon the cbargw will

2 for eac'.i one.
Chsrcos fnr all other work as low as is

canvi&'-e- with caro aud comctnfd.
J. A. CRUM,

Aasaver and Metallurgical Chemist.

W8BS7Mi39 l-- few!

2c

dps

a- j.trw

r3 ;f ?5s El ib

Post ofuM; Fort Grant. Ranch, Eureka
Flriups, Grahara County, Arizona.

( V-ll- branded with hulf cirrla V on left
Bids with oar mark crop oS loft oar.

t;- - I !o--nnniik." to
andljJVV for cattle, as shown in

cut. I sell no k
cattlo, and will pay $1,(11X1 row?rd for the ar
rest and conviction of any person or persons
unlawfully, handling cattlo in the following
bi aaa ajui marks.

'fall
j.r

P. O.: El raw' 'dutli 1". O.: Clif- -
tnn, ArUolia. v

rtr OB

c hsX?f,T
Kar taatlui, cwf j fpill left, crop riglit.

lltirfc lranl, u? V t,ihi!,T. j

5- " ir- - 1
V I

,1re.;i;,l.'i7; 3 Rirl F,U!Jl.Ks,s;&-

mm. tmmm
11 Jdkeari .it. rtai i u,ic!.

Nervous Debility, Berniual Weftkness. Ex-
hausted Vitality, tspermatorrhoN, liOST
Manhood. Jmpotency, Pnral .. VrustaUr-rlite- n

and hll tho torrildo fclTcrta of be!f
auubc, ruul excosi in nuilitrrr yeai-s- puch as
Imvs of Memory. Lassitude. Nocturnal Kiuis-Hion- n.

averhion tw Pociety, Diimuvs of Vision
NoineH in tiia Head, the vital fluid passing
ui:obtervefI in ttienrhi, and many other es

tiiat lead to iiis'ir.itv nnd dixlh.VOl(i 3 VX
KntTorinj? fnnu any of the above

should consult us at once. Tho drain can be
stopped, vitality restored nnd life bo made
a'aij a treasure iiis'.eud of a burdoii.

There htp many

who are trnnblfd nith too frequent evacua-
tion of the bladder, often accompanied by a
eliffht smart in k or burning sensation, aid a
wakenint of the pystem, in a manner they
cannot account for. Ropy Sediment in the
nrin, etc. Many die of I Ins difiiculty ignor-
ant of tho cause, which is tho second stage
of seminal weakness.

C UKES (iCARANTEKD IS ALL CASES.

Consnlfatioit Vroe. Thorough exam-
ination and advice, including chemical anal
jfds and microscopic examination of the
urine $5. An honest opiniou given in every
cane.

Tiio following Medicines suppliel at th
prices named:

Hill AMTEY C'OOPF-- VET A3j
KKSTOUATIVK. S3 a bottle, or four
times the quantity for SH.

fjii.in-.'- , i,o i riii; f ki:!-;- .

Rent to any one applying by lotter. tatin.sf
ymptoms, mi and ne. htrict secresy in

repard to all business transactions.
TheCelebralo,! Kiidnry Heme:! .

for all kinds of Kidney
and Fiadder Cornphiints. Gleet,
Ltfuroi-rhea- . etc. l'nr sale by all drutsists,
ft a bottle, or C bottles 5.tv.

Th Kncliph l)A.!K.t.IOK. MYKRAU DVNPI t'hl V riLb isthe boot
in the market. For ealo by all druggists;

price 50 centa a bottle.
Kc:liAti Medical IMspentHarj'.

Ko. 11 Keau-e- ijr., rJAN Fkanci'sco, Cal.

THIS GKEAT
titrengthening

eraortr, and
ervo tonic ithlegitimate result

of over 20 years ef
practical expori-enr- o,

and eurpa
with enfaUing
certainty nervou
and physical de-
bility, SeminalbVtfvg r.Hi wf Wenknets, gper- -

stiU2JK9ZX!SgaL matorrhea and

hu.t.sit-i- u t iiainy, i reuiitturo Decline and
LorB of Manhood, in ail it coinplicatione,
and from vli;itevcr crqp9 produced. Enrich-
es and purines the blood, strethens the
NrveA, llusclea and Dipesition, lleproduc-tiv- o

Organs and Physicul antl Mental Facul-
ties. It steps any unnatural debilitating
drain upon the system, preventing involunta-
ry losses, debilitating dreams, SHininal looses
with the urine, etc., so destructive to mind
and body. It in a sure eliminator of all Kid-
ney and Hladder complaints. It contain no
injurious inprcdienu'. To thone sufTfrinjr
from the evil effects of youthful indiscre-
tions or xcesFes. a ppeedy, thoro;iKh sid
permanent cure is jrnarantwj. J'rice.
per bottle, or rive bottU-- ia cace, with full
directions and adnce, 10. Sent Fic;-.r- e frc--

observation to any address rpon receipt of
price, or ('. O. i). To be had only vt

211 Koanty street, San Francisco, Califor-
nia. Consult at iuEH strictly confinential. by
lctier. or at ori;ce; free. For the convenience
of patients, and in order to insure perfect
secrecy. I have adopted a priiate address
uiider which all packages are forwarded.
rpUIAL BOTTLE FREE! SUFFICIENT

JL to show itsmwrlt. will bo sent to any one
applying by letter. statin? hi 9 symptons and
ase. Communications coalidentia.1.

8i
13 WEEKS.

The n CJAZKTTK will bo
uiuilod. aocur.ily wmppcJ, to anj aJress in
Ikfi UcitcJ iilatcj tor throo moulha oa re-

ceipt of

Liberal discount allowed to postmasters,
agents and clul:. Sample copios mailed free.

AUdros ali orders to
lilCilAKD Ii. I OX,

A. T. & S, F. R. FL

TH2 0S2.VT HiaaWAY ITiOM

Arizona lo fne Eesl,

Makes close connection at Allicqasrqaa
with tho

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC R. R.

lrt6itaa KANSAS CITi
ri- - 6opt odj ct. s

'fiifTiUflvia 31 si
c'V;-- vino

CT-.VS-
s in the - East.

ftfcni iDeniiue, N., oonaes

Kaufas t itj- - with trj.i::s'tof! j1 f
V--Ji ,th d

ClilUAGO,

ST. LOUIS,

PHILADELPHIA

and NEW Y0BK

And all Eastern Cities.

ROAD PASSES OVEH ATHE stretch of mountain aud plain.
1b thoruuehly u.illustb j, and eqilippsd with
tho best rolling stoc;c of modern times.
Every attention ig paid io the comfort of
paasensj'ra, making it tho most
route between the East and Yet.

Trains run over the Sonora road from

BENSON. ARIZONA,

Through, to

HEEMOSILLO md GTJAYMAS,

Fnrnisltiug Tncsou and otiior cities easy
access to th3 great trade of Mexico, which is
now opening tip its vast treasures to the
world.

W. F. WHITE,

Gen. Pass, and Tick. Agent,

Topolin, Kansas.

The Improved .White
The Easiest Selling; Jncr VhrhinA WThe Best SctlsfyingOCVV lug world.

Its introuuetion and world-renown- ed reputation was the death-
blow to high-i-i(- d machine.

There are eo Sscona Hani Mb Seiii MacMiies in tie Met
This is a very rir

important matter
asitis tvell-know- n

and un-

disputed fact that
many of tho ed

first-cla- ss mmmachines which
are offered so
cheap now-a-day- s

are those
that have been
repossessed (thatfcSis. taken bafk tftSisR3.r! 3F
from oTrmmmmafter use) ryfMupon tho market Sst'f5V, wesSs5S8!gg
as new.

Prices snd Terms Rlade Satisfactory, dealers vanted
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO., .CLEVELAND, 0HIP

$1. $1- -

the Weekly Globe-Democr-
at

(TEN PAGES.)

The following comparative statement of a number of the most promi-

nent Weeklies published in the United States shows conclusively that

the WEEKLY GL0BE-DE3I0CRA- T is frora 25 to 50 PER
CENT TIIE CHEAPEST.

W eekly St. I.ouist, Mo.
WEKKIA" REPUBLICAN. St. Louis, Mo
WEKKLY TKIBUSE. Chioaco, 111
WKEKI.YTI MI'S. Chicago, 111

WEKKLY IN'TEK 0'"EAN. Chicaeo, 111

WEEKLY ENQUIRER. Cinc-nnaH- . O
WEEKLY (YiMMEit'IL GAZETTE. Cincinnati O
WEEKLY TIMES. New York City
WEEKLY SUN. NnwYork City
W- - F.KViY WORt.D. Nw York ritv

14 Columns cf Soli. Eeain Matter In Favor of fhe G--

BEFORE SUBSCRIBING, or renewing your subscription
to any other paper, send for a SAMPLE COPY cf tho
WEEKLY GL0BE-DEH0CRA- T. ,

PRICES OF OTHER EDITION'S OF THE GLOBE DEMOCRAT:
rA.IIVY". rt--r annum S13.00
TItl-VVKK- Kl A", per annum .?Li --U I-- W E K K L.Y, por nnnuui 3.00

Postmasters and Newsdealers are authorized to receive subscriptions
or sen direct to the

LOBK COSPASV, ST. LOUIS, 35.

- P
-- ..-. B

4 yi TlioiiAind nrIirntions for pateau in
t3 tfj tho L'attad Statf and Foreign coan- -

6 trij, tha rubiisuers or ino
African continue to net as so.icitors

B iakiJ is for pti.ts caveats,
ricbM.eto., fort-h- United State, and

to cDtain patents in usaauK, onc"1!.
Germans and all countries.

i uneti'-.-vi- aad faoiUtica are

wins ard TfW&rcA at)4 flld
tho fatoct :Ii.-- on short notice. Tenus vary

IMMBabic. No c!iir for
"4 dratvincs. Advice by mail fre

Patents o'otAin-- d Min- -.

Uas

tbe )arjrc?t ciror.:.u ion and the iiiit iiiiiuential
itewspriper or iu kind the world.
Tho advanrri-- a auch a noiico every
Uu frs t a n ilx.

lliie l rno snd (pTT:1:t1iy i.inyrra'rc newfpsper
la published m a year, and
admitted to the ;aper doroted to asienea.

inveulioris, ana
other of industrial proCTPSii, pub-liS- 'ei

in ar.v it contains e nr.rne of
all patentees tnd ti;U of ererv invention
each wei-k- . Try it foor ior ona coliax.
Bo'd by a!l

If yoa an iuvention to patent write to
Mnnn A Co., tublij)ieis of Scieaiinc Anionoaa.
Stol Broadv Jty, ew

Handbook about mailed free.

&

U.

Duily,

Status Bntl Express
Leave pot office at Morunci 0:30 a.
Leave t'lifiou 4 p. m.

HIM..

m

2 39

B

a
9

& 1

a s
3)

lo I'nges 70'o! 1 Per Year1
8 Pages 56 Cols S1.C0 Per Yoar:
8 Paues Cols 1.00 Per Year!
8 Patrc--s 5fi Cols 1.25 Per
8 Piipes M Cols 1.00 Per Year:
8 Pd pes Cols 1:15 Per Year;
8 P?cs 58 Cols 1.00 For Yoar'
8 Pacta Cels 1.00 Per Year!
8 Panes Co!s 1.1X1 Per Year!
8 Pages 5(5 Cols 1. 00 Per Year

L CoH-- n Dal)2m So. 1
C!i.-r- s cha-icr- firs', r.ni sreojj t. ;
ScMfn tho Lctfs and Bjdv; Sore ti-s- ,
Vye, Nose, etc., Cop;icr-- e ilor-.-- Blotrhs.

i iscased and ail
primary cf the disca-i- knvrn a
Syphilis. 1'rlr.-- , f5 0U pur Hoi:I- -.

G lilen ?.'o. 'J
Cures Tcrt-irv- , i:erearta Rhto-ma- t

.in, n i:i "lio Bonis, Taini in liw
;ead, back the Neck. Ulcerated Sorj'

Thror.t. liash, Lumps and
Sliii":ic5s of (lie Umbs, an4

eradic.ile:i a'l d:M.a'e tio syitcj.
whether caustd by cra!u--

Mercury, lcaviu iho h! pur an i
healthy. IVfco 5 f.O par I'oKIx.

Iio CMCcn v. ttuiuh An
for tho curd of CikeJ,

I.ritatkn Orarcl, and a'l L'rinw or Gon!-t-

per
Uo(!lv.

Lo CoMert
fr severe of
y (.lert. Stiu-tur- s.c. Prica

St ' per Httlo.
Jm Ci:(lHii

for the eff ct;vc hcnlint f Svpiiilitie Sew,
end crantions. Price 1 C'O p-- Bnx.

Lo ttoiaejl Fil Xcrro
and Cra'n of phyi al pow-
er, exce? cr over-wor- ctu.
Price 6-- OO per Rue.

T.nic atl.d
bent every-v- . here, C. O. D.t t ecurc!j acJced

per express.

C. P. & CO. ,
!i l'lO yarwiuie street, orner

K n Francisco, (. ah
r:i:,M r.AIt MI'K''

SSIOO KEWAU1).

Tlie above rewnrd will be iaid for tho
and of any pernon or per-Bf-

caajrlit ritor-liu- killing any cittloof
the above brand. II. li. JjAKKY

Partiea having stock cattle for fcfilo will
find a by to

H. il HARRY- -

Maset, A.T..

j
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throsh ACV.arenoticed
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be bet triiflineerinjr works,
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York
patents

Morenci and Clifton

Express Line

Carrying S. Mails

Sundays Excepted.
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Fypiiiii'.io Scalp,
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ulcliTsu.
Gono-rlio- a,
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